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You real overcoat values here, values that
very high order that have made the greatest
clothing in city. Two overcoats
many stores one, more styles to choose from,
Extra fine patterns and fabrics. The handsome
line young men's overcoats ever shown El Paso.

Hart Schaffner Marx,

Rogers Peet and "Fitform"
and Overcoats $15.00 to $40.00

Sale of Men's Shifts 85e
Men's negligee and pleated shirts; coat style,
cuffs attached; all color stripes. biggest
values offerd El Paso QtLs

(See Antonio Window Display.)

New Arrivals in Men's Slippers
In tan, brown, wine, red and kid tan
calf. Also brown and black Opera,
Everett, Faust, Borneo and Cavalier styles. Bang-
ing price from $1.00 $2.50

You Get What You Pay for in
the Boys' Department

Getting what you pay for in style, fit, quality and satisfaction that's

that's not always easy when you start but tg buy Boy's clothes.

-- Get your next Boy's suit here. Learn what it means to patronize store that

sells satisfaction. You'IJ discover that one store that considers its cus-

tomer's profit first, that gives all you pay for.

SUITS $8.95 An extra special showing for Satur-
day of wool suits, some have 2 pair pasts, those hav-

ing one pair being fully these are in well known
make and are suits which regularly sell for
AH colore and sizes, dJO QC

BOYS' SUITS AT $5.00 Better values Saturday in the
$5.00 line of all wool suits for boys. A late purchase has
enabled us to include 100 suits of all wool, tailored
boys clothing, worth regularly $8-5- rfC Af)
CORDUROY AND WOOLEN KNICKERBOCKERS Full
peg top models wSh watch pocket and belt loops; rjQ
worth up to $155 at C
BOYS' SWEATERS 3Tew shawl collar, high button or V
neck in combinations or plain colors, all
finish, with $1.50 values, Q&f

We sell shoes,

Stacy and
shoes for Men.

Montana Grocery and Market
"QUALITY RIGHT PRICE'

New
Brants, and Piaones.

New Citron, Lemon and
Orange Feel, 25c lb.

one of else in the for

Extra Select r j and dressed and ty r
per pint drawn, per lb drawn, per lb iJG

St.

to Be the
Scene of

the meting- of the mem-
bers of the Yoang Men's
club, held night,
is in readiness for the of
the election of Woodrow Wilson to-
night.

From almost every
voter in the city are Wilson

men and have been such from the very
start of his There was a
time, but that was some weeks before
the of Wilson, that the pic-
ture of Champ Clark hung in the of-
fices of some of the most ardent ad-
mirers of Wilson, at this time, and
these wiH be in on the jollification
meeting in honor of his election.

The real celebration, which is to
consist of speeches at Cleveland Square,
will Be preceded by parade, startihg
from the at 7:30 oclock
sharp The "old" McGinty cannon
the city hall park is to be used for
the purpose of firing 48 salutes, one
for ech state in the union. When the
last salute has died away the parade

to start.
Charles Davis, as grand marshal, will

head the to be closely fol

get of
this

store the to
too.
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of in
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San St.

and

there's

worsted

Strictly Fresh Eggs
(Guaranteed) 35c Doz.

our line Sun-
day dinner.

Montana Grocery and Market
613-61- 7 Phone

TKUT PHDGESSiON TO LEAS

the if to mm of democrats

by-Loca- l

a

n

is

Suits

.

lowed by a squad of police. In lhie
with the grand marshal will be his

aides.
night: Victor Moore, J. F. Primm.
Frank T. M. Wingo, Frank
Coles, Lamar Davis, S. H. Newman,
George D. Florey, A. F. Kerr, J. D.

Herman Andreas, A. M.
James. M. T. Powers, Norwood Hall,
Maury Kemp, judge J. M. Goggin and
Volney Brown. Concha's band will fol-
low the aides and the police, and rid-
ing in a wagon drawn by a span of
white mules, will be mayor C. E. Kelly,
the other members of the city council
and county officials. The Wilson

in line will carr and
red torches. This will complete the
first division.

In the second division the "Go Easy"
band will have the place of honor, to
be followed by Wilson men on horse-
back. In the third division will be

in automobiles.
The first division will form at the

Toltec club. The second and third
divisions will assemble at
street Those who are to be in the
line of march have been to
supply with small American
flags. The committee in charge will
supply the red torches.

The Line of March.
The line of march is to be along San

Antonio street to El Paso, up El Paso

J 1 f X
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gray, felt,

pockets,

See our San Antonio sheet
wtndo'm displays of Men's
good clothing and'furnishiigs.

AT THE

Heine's Bulk Miaee Meat,
2&e r,

Bill, Sweet, Mixed
and Plain Pickles in bulk.

Try roasts or anything meat your

Oysters, Springers, dressed Q " Hens,
fciOC OvC

Montana 2848

Democratis
Thursday

celebration

indications, Dem-
ocratic

nomination

procession,

here

fol-
lowing appointed Thursday

Murchison,

Campbell,

pe-
destrians ybanners

Democrats

Campbell

requested
themselves

EL PASO HERALD

Hi

to Pioneer plaza, across the plaza to
Oregon street, up that street to Mis-
souri, and west on that street to Cleve-
land Square.

The committee which has charge of
the arrangements is composed of C. A.
Brann. J. X. Wyatt, Mason Pollard,
Jack Dawson and Roy Barnum.

Mayor C. E. Kelly, W. H. Burges and
judge Dan M. Jackson, who were ap-
pointed as a committee to select the
speakers for the occasion, have named
judge Peyton F. Edwards, judge T. J.
Beall and judge J. M. Goggin. After
Mr. Brann has ridden a white mule Hi
the procession, he is slated to deliver
Zach Cobb's speech, who cannot bepresent.

The committee in charge of the pa-
rade hss extended an invitation to ev-
ery Democrat to be in the line of
march.

As Zach Cobb will not be able to be
present, C. A. Brann will deliver a
speech, taking Cobb's place on the pro-
gram.

Another Democratic Rally.
Tonight's rally recalls to old timers

the rally which the Democrats held
in EI Paso when Cleveland was elected
the first time. The rally was held on
the sidewalk in front of what is now
The Herald 'building and the speakers
stood where the big green package
mail box now stands. Cleveland Square
was then too far out in the country,
in fact, it was a government graveyard
on a sandhill.

Cant. Brack was one of the principal
speakers and he opened his remarks 1

with: "Now is the wintc--r of our dls- - I

content made summer by the son of '
York "

Southwestern Fuel Ce. Full measure.

See Central Market Co.'s Ad, page 5.
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Our Annual November Linen Sale Begins Monday
"POPULAR" Linen Sale k an event most thrifty housewives, hotel, restaurant and boarding house keepers look forwaidto much as

i.i r i i. :.. l:.iLJ... ti .. !.,.. iko,. . fn ko oivon wtmoiliincr wnrth while. There are some real surmises m store

thU t.W Retter values than even the most ootimistic would suspect We don't dare to tell much now but we assure you that when the

secrets of this "treasure box" are revealed, enthusiasm will run high!

Satur4ay,s El Paso Herald Will Give All The Price Details

Splendid
All Day Long Up to 9 O9Clock, Values of the Worthy
Kinds WillBe Offered in Every Profit by them

After Supper Sale
7 to 9

Toilet Goods
LAMBERT'S LISTERINE Large site
bottles that always sell at $1.M, are of
fered in toe After Supper
Sale, at 65c

(Limit one bottle).
SANITOL TOOTH PASTE Recom-
mended by famous dentists the country
over. After Supper Sale, 1 E
a tube IOC

(Limit one tube).
SANITOL COLD CREAM Ideal for the
skin. After Supper Sate,
a box 15c

(Limit frvo boxes).

Men's Union Suits
Men's fine ribbed union suits, made on
the celebrated Cooper machine insuring
the best of wear and workmanship. Ex-

tra special a rf - ffsuit Vw"
Two Specials in ,

WOMEN'S BUTTON BOOTS Made of taa
ealf, with tan kid top; goodyear welt soles,
plain toe. Regular $4 value. (Jj Q QC5iDSpecial Saturday, a pair

CHILDREN'S JOCKEY BOOTS Of patent
leather with dull kid tops; extension soles.
Regular ?2.00 and $2.50 values. ( fl A"Special Saturday, a pair V

Sale of Women's Felt Shapes
A collection of new untrimmed Felt shapes in black,
white and an amazing variety of colors. AH the most
stylish shapes of he season. These Hats ue splendid
values at $3.00, but they will be on sale '4-- 1 tkf
tomorrow, priced at, your choice r x DJ

Another Lot, Special at Each 50c

Glove Specials

mm
TWO CLASP KlD GLOVES In black,
white, tan and grey; all sizes g
Saturday special, a pair OOC
TWO CLASP FRENCH KID GLOVES
In broken sizes, match shades only.
Regular $2.00 values. rt --i Q C
Saturday Special j) JL 30
SILK AND WOOL LINED CASHMER-ETT-E

GLOVES For women r--rv

and children. A pair 2$c and. ..DUC
16 BUTTON LENGTH KID GLOVES
In black and white only. djO 7EJ
Saturday special, a pair ..$ O

Soecials in Ribbons
4 to 6 inch Taffeta and Liberty Satin
hair bow and sash ribbon, in light, me-
dium and dark color combinations,
plaids, stripes, checks, brocade and pom-
padour effects. Also plain color in taf-
feta with 1-- 8 inch satin selvage. Satur-
day special, a 5 C
yard OC

(Limit 5 yards)
No. 2 Corset Cover Ribbon in bolts of 5
yards. Conies in white, pink, light blue,
lavender. Special a a r
bolt IIPC
Ribbon flower novelties, q rj

50c values, special OOC
25c values, special 15c

Neckwear and Veils
WOMEN S NECKWEAR The popular
Robespiorre and lace stock collars and
jabots. Hundreds of charming styles to
choose from. Priced at $1.00, rtg
75c, 50c and 6DC
RUFFLINGS A new shipment just re-
ceived. White, cream, ecru and black,
in widths of 1 to 4 inches. ey p
Yard $2l00 down 'to OC
CHIFFON VEILS Full size, prettily
hemstitched. These come in black, white
and every wanted shade of the Fall and
Winter" season. Just the thing for the
wintry; days. Special for f p
Saturday
- J-

aturday Specials

Department,

Footwear

SATURDAY, always a live day in the "POPULAR" will be especially
Good items have been chosen in each department wor-

thy of these week-en- d sales and prked as worthily. Until. nine oclock the
opportunity to profit by these good things will be yours.

A Magnificent Coat Opportunity

BIS

An
garment at

value in stock at,
a suit

garment you'll
appreciate at''

ular

sizes,

Just As The Cool Days Begin.
SMART, styles in Boucles, Pebble Cheviots, GinchiUas,

Scotch back fabrics, Zibelines, Diagonals and striped boucles.
Better come early choose quickly, for these are coat values so far out the

ordinary they be appreciated at once by practical women who recognize style
quality glance. nobbiest color effects for Fall Winter. Styles

with more than the ordinary swing. Coat values that have before
been equaled in "POPULAR" offerings m die past and oertainJy merit year im-

mediate attention. The four special are marked

$95 $950$1 50 $1 5OO

Six Good Specials From. The Floor
Vomen'sJBlanket Robes

Made of an extra good quality of fine cot-

ton, in navy, light blue, red, tan,
lavender and taupe plain or fancy

effects. Large sailor collars, aad tas
sels. Many are trimmed. An excep
tional Saturday offering
at
Children's Bath Robes
Made of eiderdown and blanketing, pink,
light blue and red; plain and also floral and
conventional designs. Also flannelette robes
in numerous shades; floral patterns.
2 14. values rf - C J"

Women's Tailored Shirts
Made of soieette, Uses and plain aad strigai,
flannel amd jnadrae. Jaunty witk
soft roll eeJlar and Jtoncli turn-bad- e cuffs.
Just the thine for these cool days. Ask to

tomorrow priced at
and

QC

Friday,

2nd

Knit Underwear Satisfaction
ariy line of to to

of the such knit as
will and strain of come to you from here. A
WOMEN'S- - UNION SUITS Of white
cotton, in heavy, and light
weights. excellent

Plaid

brown,

Matchless

styles

WOMEN'S UNION SUITS
of white cotton, low neck,

sleeveless styles. A good dj --J f(medium garment vl tUU
WOMEN'S MERINO SUITS
In white onlv, medium weight. Best

WOMEN'S UNION SUITS White orient
silk with cotton mixture. A choice

that

never

WOMEN'S UNION SUITS All pure
quality, in white only. See

suits prieed &0
WOMEN'S UNION

' SuiTS White silk
and wool mixture in medium weight.
r-s- ?

WOMEN'S UNION SUITS Extra heavy

WOMEN'S SILK HOSIERY soles,
garter tops. They come in black, white,
tan, light blue and pink. --J
Saturday special, 3 pairs forP JL UU
WOMEN'S SILK HOSIERY Fine qual-
ity in black, white and the most

colors. Special for Sat- - QQ
urday, a, pair 0&C
WOMEN'S SILK HOSE In black,

embroidered in designs.
$i.7b and ?z.W values

at, a pair

of

a

weight

a

for
3 . .

HAIR NETS In gold silver;
lan De used as or bands; large
Priced at $1.25 and

The

In aad silver;
jueuium
at

and
will

and at and
snap and

lots

grey,
cords

satia

in

Sizes
to

see these
S1.45

pure

at

wool these

ff

Lisle

ff

Reg

In and also silver
and each
FANCY COMBS A large

heavy
suit

ton and

good

hose
cial

caps

and wool

grey, and
7"

HAIR NETS gold, grey

HAIR NETS plain

AND and
most beautiful All latest
styles and designs. $7.50 down to P A JJ
PLAIN COMBS large

Good at Cf
25c and ....'. OUC

MESH BAGS Size
41-2x- 5 inches, and neatly chased J?

Special tpA.Ovr

uj

8

Crochet Sacques
Knit of all pure worsted yarns in white,
with borders and edges of fight blue and

ribbon run. Impossible to
at the special nj"

price of ......--..- - 0C
Children's Coats,$2.50

where you you 'will never be
able to obtain such values in
girls' coats. The sizes are to years of
age, made in the styles for Fall and
Winter, of the wanted materials and col
ors. Best values ever
offered at ..a..
Coney Far Pieces
Black and brows Coney fur searfe, shawl

and pillow muffs
the styles just this
week. Many trimmed animal heads
and tails. Ask to see these Saturday
Priced special at each, 0- - iE?
$35 aad 4&0

For
IT is not random knit underwear fhat-i- s allowed come joa

backino; "POPULAR" guarantee.- - Only wear
endure tub the wear can

medium

$1.00
Seamless-m- ade

weight
UNION

$1.50

$2.00
tomorrow

$2.00

Buy Hosiery Here Saturday

desir-
able

pret-
tily dainty

From Jewelry Section
JEWELED

JEWELED

grey. Special,
BARRETTES

BARRETTES
values

SILVER

mountings.

eMet&rfuifizt

$4.00

received

quality of white merino; well made,
serviceable garments. &0 CfA suit
WOMEN'S UNION SUITS wool,
and silk aad mixture in white
only;
garment,

assort-
ment.

WOMEN'S

WOMEN'S VESTS AND DRAWERS
Of white cotton, in heavy, medium and
light weight. A gar CftOiiC
WOMEN'S VESTS AND DRAWERS
Of white merino in medium weight.
Excellent garments ht, fc 1
each
WOMEN'S VESTS AND DRAWERS
White all wool, and silk and wool mix-
ture. that wOl tf ?)delight you. Price
WOMEN'S OUT) SIZE
Vests aad drawers. Made of white cot

heavily fleece lined.
A nrment
WOMEN'S VESTS AND DRAWERS
Of grade of white cotton.
Special garment

assortment

GERMAN

HOSE black,
lined. An exeep- - OC

tiooal value at, pair
HOSE

lutely fast black; ribbed tops. The
cohl weather,

at, pairs for

sues.

with high
feet.

A pair ..

I J

d - ff
AND A

rf --t

JZZZ2aBaBfed4aiateamabBaaa1aM9HmaHMK'

,1912.

pink; prettily
duplicate

Search wiU,

2 6
newest

...

coHass large All
vary nssut

with

j, ;. t ...

the
the

P.OU
All

wool

$3.00

ment

ffpJL.UU

Garments
$1DU

UNDERWEAR

a

WOMEN'S COTTON Fast
fleeced

a muC
WOMEN'S WORSTED Abso

ideal

spe.$1.00
WOMEN'S CASHMERE HOSE la
black, spliced heels, double
soles natural

$2.50

up
lilaf IV

JaaHsHVl S PI

V -

fr.

Toilet Goods Specials
50c Sempre Giovine, a box 37c
50c LaBache Face Powder.-.- - 37c
25c Woodburv's Facial Soap.

rriced8pecia x 35c 25c Dr. Tooth .7c
gold, 25c

plain

Infants'

extraordinary

50c
25c

50c

villi

Lyon's Powder.
$l.UU rinaua's Jlair Tome. . . . . .bc
Mennen's and .Colgate's Talcum

Powder, a box 15c

A Good Chance to
Buy Notions Cheap

No. 2 and 3 Omo dress shields, pair 19c
Superba Hair Pin Cabioets 07c
(Children et Grip hose supporters . ... 1 2c
Spiral collar stays, for 03c

-2 doz.' Colonial Shell Hair Pins 16c
J Cube assorted color Toilet Pins 07c
Howard's Dustless Duster, for 19c
35c dozen Fancy Dress Buttons, doz 10c
20c dozen Fancy Dress Buttons, doz 05c

(These Buttons are broken Ikes).

"!"1"


